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:vi|§Rh & n’s Invalids’ Port• !
------  The Semi-Weekly telegraph is now »

around 23 cents. There waa very little earller would eratble » great many sub- 
activity in the wholesale grocery and pro- scri*,e*s to receive their papers sooner than 
V,,‘0n trade they do at present. Suggestion,

ing thi, matter will be welcomed. If yon 
are interested write on the subject to the

(a la Qulna du Pérou)
pogseseen certain advantages that are worthy of special consideration; 

1st—It is a superior tonic.

2nd-It has decided palatabilit, without sacrifice of efficience 
makL1^aUti^.n,bineS tbe Nutro-Tonic with the rich blood-

Ask YOUR Doctor.

were still hich 
ad. The poul’i 
and the wholesCO, BORDER TO ST, MARTINS ed

Day Dawned With Bright Sun
shine and Warm Atmos- Hlg Bottle.concem- m

County Secretary Says New Councillors Are to Be Asked to ** weS^JN™Y MA™m 0.»% 

Fund Road Assessment So That Permanent Roads Can ^|bcounbt^ :::::::::::: e:w oioT 
Be Built-Proposal to Purchase Traction Engine and S£E :̂EE ■ II 
Cars, Stone Crusher and Cement Plant—Council tailavel vpetUat per lb . ::: «°$ « o°;l«° 
Definite Proposition Regarding Home for Advanced Cases CX=perr,,bbpLrdo,::: »;« - o “ 
of Tuberculosis. X::;::: 0°:% «

__________ Creamery butter ............ 0.30 “ 0.32
Ducks ....>........................ 1.00. “ 1 25

ture which empowers police constables to FotHs, pair, fresh killed.
arrest summarily any person guilty of in- —per lb .........................
fraction of any civic by-law and pointed î Spring; chickens, pair, 
out that if this were enforced nearly half, fresh killed, per lb 
the citizens would be in jail. Turkey, per lb .....
Home for Tubercular Patients. MaplTéyrep, ^ gti 

It is understood' that the executive of Maple sugar, per lb
the local anti-tuberculosis society will have Bacon ............ .
a definite proposition to put before the ; Hash ...................
council at the first meeting. Dr. Townsend ; Carrots, per bbl ............ .
has been in the city for a few days in Beets, per bbl ..........
consultation with the local officers and Mushrooms ......................
went to Fredericton last evening. He has Squash ...............
advised that Dr. Cox, who paid a visit ' Turnips, per bbl .
here some time ago and is an expert on Calfskins .............
the construction of hospitals, be asked Wool (washed) 
to come and assist the delegation when ; Wool (unwashed)
they go before the council and this will ! Beef hides ..........
be done. Plans for the home, it is be- ! Lamb skins, fresh 
lieved, are so well advanced that the site-] Rendered tallow . 
has been selected and is on a convenient 
location on the street car line.

No progress has yet been made with 
the making up of the estimates to be sub
mitted to the January meeting of the 
council and as the chairman and majority 
of the members of the finance committee

si phèrs.
editor of The Semi-Weekly Te&rafcb, St.
John, N. B. 1
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REMEMBER PASTOR

sisters Mrs. Michael McMinamm 
<aty, and Mrs. Owen O’Rourke 
encton. ’

of this
of Fred-IN THE CHURCHES

Mrs. Margaret Brooke.
-re j , Tuesday, Dec. 26The death of Mrs. Margaret Kn.nL 

widow of John Brooks many years ” teacher in the North End, “ccumd auL!' 
home 31 High street yesterday She m 
one of the old residents of th/xonh End 
hemg eighty-mne years of E 4
are four daughters and one 
daughters are Mrs. William J.
M™ ■«”« ’ n,E Edgett- of tl»'» city »„,! 
Mrs. 8. S. Glover, and Mrs rL 1bell of Boston, and the son tjohT 
Brooks of this city. J<,ko A.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ritchie.
Hanmpton, Kings County, Dec. 20—Mrs. 

! Elizabeth Ritchie, wife of Mr. William 
I . . j Ritchie, of Hampton Station, died at her
Lily Lake and Two Get Ducking—| home here at an early hour this morning, 
Winter May Be Very Mild, Many Mter an illness of about a month, leaving

PrBentito to Re,. John T. Tucker «** ‘ S ÏÏÏ

Previous to tlis Departure from CH, -------- SAl&SSigTàtSi
—Going to Africa as a Mis'ionarv. D , , Tuesday, Dec. -0. eTer she was the only remaining member.S Mvsan « uiijtiuiiaty, Rarely has a fairer Christmas day She was a woman of strong charter, with

dawned that with which the city and a genial and lovable disposition which en- 
T, . , , tuesuay, Dec. 26. province was favored venterdev the deared her to all who knew her.
Bearing with them the good wishes oL perfect weather 3nt fe. L tu A funeral «ervice will be held at the

a host of friends made during their stay : * aL towards the en- house on Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock, and
of six months in .St John Rev John T iJ ymeat of the holiday. With streets dry the body will be taken to St. John for in- 

1-20 Tucker and Mrs' Turk..- lift i.s* ln Bmnnicr, the sun shining brightly terment m the Ritchie lot in Femhill cem-
for Montreal V, Ti l , * ï,ery iiWk wil>d ‘he day was more etery '
tor Montreal. Mr. lucker has been sup- like Easter than Christmas. After , the
plying at the Congregational church and frightful gale of wind and rain on Satur- ! George McFarland.

chosen as the permanent secretary for day’ ‘!,e mildness yesterday was greatly 1 gt Martins Dec 20—The death nf o-. 
the laymen's missionary congress recently, much"2, b the hold vS’ar‘^‘d’ aged 38 year‘> took Place on
iicld in this city, in which capacity he did and the present season be as iffild as the ^edne*day morD'nf D”- 30 imrt., at his
much able work, and the great success ofi winter beginning in December. 1806,when * Salmon River, St. Johns ssr- - SSdPv? rk-?JS&r* ; cfcTtisS ÿrsu&re ~ S &£&££*&
sifirit and he has greatly endeared liim- ” ”8 aS r?ely M ln 8Prln« fhcn ! Myrian and son Donald8and Lloyd; ^lso
sen to the members of the congregation The winter causeway, broken, is drifting father and mother, residing at Hammond
menta l) “"U!trn?, during tbe out to sea, (N. B.), and four brothers-Joseph, of
monthei thSt he mm St. John. And the nils and rivers sing with pride, Sussex (N. B.); Alexander and Robert,

the esteem in which he is held found the anthem of the free. of Hammond (N. B.), and John of Sal-
(Tr8?;?v. m a .pleasing mcldeat at the Dangerous Skatimr • mn” River (N. B.), and one sister, Annie,
close of the evening service in the church OKatlng. of Hammond. His wife was a Miss Hopey
on Sunday evening, when in response to . Soft ice in the rinks prevented curling of St. Martins (N. B.) The interment 
an invitation from, C. E. MacMichael, the and skating, but the young people and '"ill be made at Sussex Corner on Friday 
congregation remained and Mr. MacMich- older people as well found their way to afternoon, 
ael called Mr. Tucker ostensibly to shake the lakes where the skating was somewhat 
hands with those ,assembled but really to dangerous. At Lily Lake, Mounted Police- 
receive a well filled purse of gold, accom- man Crawford had about the hardest ... ,
panied by a. few appreciative words. In day’e work of his life in handling 2 000 ’ tVoodatock, Dec. 21—(Special)—Maurice
replying, Mr. Tucker spoke of the kind- People' during the day, many of whom yitagerald, a well known resident of Can- 
nesa shown himself and Mrs. Tucker while ventured on the ice with treacherous holes teroury, aged 38 years, died this morning 
in St. John and said that the city had in ‘he centre. One young lady and a lad a !on* hlness in the Fisher Memori- 
taken hold upon him to such an extent sank wi‘h the ice, but were rescued with , HospitaL leaving two sisters who came 
that if his lifework had not been different- no Kreater misfortune than a ducking. Dom Boston to be with him when he died, 
ly mapped out he would have been tempt- Their mishap seemed to discourage many The body will be removed to Canterbury 
ed to remain in St. John. The Christian ot the skaters. The North End youngsters where the burial will take place, 
co-operation displayed in the work of the discovered excellent skating on Stetson, 
missionary congress was a revelation ■ to Cutler & Co.’s mill pond at Indiantown,
him, he said, and in liis travels in the and ‘his was crowded during the after- Andover Dee <r> zo™,!. ti a lu
province he had found a broad-mindedness noon and evening. De<b 22—( Special) —The death
and toleration which delighted him. In . Places of amusement were well patron- Browning40 °f W„ lam.
the Sunday school, where Mr. Tucker did ™d- including motion picture houses, the de Chùte’ t^dav ied .evlv,^^6’ RlV®r 
most effective work, J. W. fiewwelling °Pera House and bowling alleys. The pLS* *“fay: ff6*1 "cventy-five years,
spoke with regret of his departure. f.trfts were quiet and the police found debthH. heTTÎ.h» d f"rl:ound

At the last meeting of the executive of httle to do, although Chief of Police her renior lies at the Jint “f
the convention a resolution, moved by W. aark M extra men on call if needed. their he™ Th 1 thj P t, f deavhJft
« ti ;ïï 3“ ,b> a
the committe e.wl’to0 MLaTuck«WThii. Chr-tme was obsoved in all the1 ‘‘clLlbl* t”1 ’tT’

its thanks to Rev.M. T,‘ Tucker, secretary ri^ny, sa1rvlce,i were slso held. At Trinity Surviving are^ four sons, Rob-
thrmg^vire4^' 'Lh1tlLeIUab’le “el T condurt^a^ce^wKm^a^U Bradford |N' B>- and Jam^and ’wiî 
Xgt™ntio: :̂L^7^dt "'t* and'thrwLe'rayerTrvic™ ll a‘ ^

sf*±3*»^for

In recognition Pf the assistance given by U cLdu^'d bv Rev (^îdnn munity’ coming here from her home in
Mrs Tucker m the prepararion and mail- Dickie and “sbted by Rev j ^ A Jacks°nvffle, Carleton county, thirty-five 
ing of literature, the executive made her AmSrLvLd P-r 1 Teh^ t t e years ago.
a Sdt gold' Tbe resolutions were read sermon was preached by Rev ^^Qood Thc f uneral wil1 take P,ace at Andover 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tucker by "^late “f Chmavo whn iI'c„nnLe° in on Sunday, Rev. J. R. Hopkins offieiat- 
FltoTSlWD D^habman f'th C* R' 8t.’Andrew’s and who spoke on The lng Interment will be made at Bairds-
mto and C È M^Sichael * C°m" Ecumenical Christ, or Christ for the V,Ue' 
mittee. and C. E. MacMichael. Whole World.

"" °f thB The Methodist service was held in Cen-

ïitiïrf ib"*0"’ ssKiir&s "»s
happy orer L™ T°“ ^ V®ry The D?ity of Christ. *1 ton, of the death from typhoid fever of

At Montreal, Éev. Mr. Tucker will ^lgh P1®? celebrated in their brother, Thomas C. Livingstone, in
before a medical examiner and if heMasses Jb® Cathedral yesterday by His Lordship British Columbia. Deceased was unmar- 
the test TuTeTfulte^TLid Mra tir fh Ca8ey'keg,nnm8 at 11 o’clock. In ried. Fred D. Xivingstone, G. T. P. sta- 
will proceed to East Africa, where he will dïrtiôl thereWere Te9pers andbene' tion agent at Okner (Man.) is a brother,
work in the-province of Angola as a mis- - _________ , and Mr8-. Samuel Bundle, of Moncton, is
sionary. He wilijconfçr in Montreal with ' ~ a sister.
Rev. James -Patton, of the American 
board, who has recently visited the mis
sion at Chisamha. From Montreal Rev. 
and Mrs. Tucker will go to Toronto for a 
few days.

Special Services Yesterday and on 
Sunday — Dangerous Skating

Matters of great importance will be 
taken up at the first meeting at the new 
municipal council which is to meet in 
January, including the proposal to fund 
the road assessment for the present year 
for the purpose of assisting in the pur
chase of an up-to-date road-making plant, 
and the grant for the home for advanced 
cases of tuberculosis which the old coun
cil promised to consider.

J. King Kelley, county secretary, said 
yesterday that the new councillors would 
be asked to consider funding the road as
sessment so that something can Be done 
towards building permanent roads in the 

| county and show tangible results for the 
| money expended. The county secretary 

is anxious that the new councillors should 
secure the opinion of the people ss to the 
proposal so that they may be prepared 
to vote one way or the other when the 
matter is brought up. He says that with 
government assistance the county could 
purchase a traction engine and cars to be 
used for almost any purpose, a stone 
crushing machine and a small cement 
plant, the whole of which would not coat 
more than $10,000. With such a plant ss 
this, properly managed, he said that in 
five or six years the main highway from 
the Charlotte county border to St. Mar
tins could be made a boulevard of a per
manent character whereas the present 
hand to mouth system would accomplish 
nothing of a substantial nature.

age. Surviving 
son. The 
Nagle, sr..

0.11 “ 0.12

0.160.15
0.230.21

.... 0.40

.... 1.00
0.50
1.25
0.000.14
0.000.14 Mrs. Stanley Jo:

Amherst, N. S., Dec. 25-(
B. James Lawson received s 
evening announcing the death ot „e. 
rn-Uw, the wife of Stanley Jones aï‘> , 
gary. Mrs. Lawson had a Tetter " 
Mrs. Jones today in which she sûtes 
was » excellent health, so that hev lT h 
which resulted from an attack of pc “

. 0.00 0.15
1.250.00>

0.00
c.oo0.50
0.01 îk..... 0,01
0.750.00
0.000.15 was0.21 0.22

x . 0.00
, 0.00

0.14
0.1114 moma, was very unexpected.
6.750.70

Jeremiah Upton.
Tuesday, Dec. 36.

ÜntennCC’ T Bf°°k rt«*t>r<iM Jeremiah 
Upton, aged sixty-one years. He
well known resident of the North 
Surviving him are his wife, one 
George, of Fredericton; four daughters'

4 Æ.S."1
*•

The funeral will take place on Wedne. 
day morning at 8.30 o’clock from his late 
residence to St. Peter’s church for requiem 
high mass. ^

0.00 0.0514
FRUITS, pc.

Apples—
Bikhop Pippins, No. 1.... 2.00 “ 2.25
Bishop Pippins, No. 2,. 1.75 “ 2.00 
Ribston Pippins, No. 1.. 0.00 “ 2.00 
Ribston Pippins, No. 2.. 0.00 “

... , . , . , .. Grenoble wslnetg ........ 0.14 “ 0.15wiU not be members of the new council, I Marhot Walnuts ..............0.12 “0.13
some question has been raised as to their j Almonds 0 15 " 0 00
authority for preparing the estimates. The| California pnines............ o 1214 “ 0 14
county secretary said yesterday that ac- j Filberts ........... ...........0 11 “ O F
cording to the act the old members werej Brazils .!’’/!!*............  " 0 00 “ 0 20
supposed to hold office until the new ! pecaM . . . ......... o 14 “ 0 10
council met, and the words “hold office’’ New dates îiêr ih......... . zi n« « zi ziaiz.carried with them all the rights and Pea^TÆ .\\\\\\" 0.M - 0?H
pnvüeges which they had enjoyed as mem- Bag figs, per lb ................0.04 * 0.05
bers of the municipal Council So far as lemons,. Messina, box.... 3.50 
he could see there was nothing In the Cocoanuts, per doz 
way of Coun. Curren and the other mem- Cocoanuts, per sack 
bers of the committee laying the esti- Corned beef 2s 
mates on the table at the first meeting Peaches, 2s’....."”
of the new council. Bananas’....... .

California navel, box .... 4.00
Val. oranges ................... 4.00
American onions, bag .... 2.76 
Ontario onions, per sack.. 0.00
New figs, box .................  0.10
Cal. peaches ,

The death occurred

1 was a
End.1.75

;

Maurice Fitzgerald.m 0.00 Hmbert Lak»The Jail Prisoners. . o.or
. 4.00

0.70
4.50 Much sympathy wilTbfTélwT 7r 

and Mrs. Stephen Lake in the death of 
their son Embert, which took place on 
Saturday. The young man had been iU 
only two weeks, and his death came as 
a shock to his friends. He had been in 
the employ of T. McAvity 4 Sons, Ltd. 
His death is particularly sad as he is the 
fourth member of the family to die within 
the last four years.

The funeral took place yesterday to 
Cedar Hill. Rev. Mr. Man- conducted the 
services. Many flowers were placed on 
the casket, among other being a large 
crescent of roses from several of the 
young man’s intimate friends.

In connection with the work on the 
plant, the county secretary .feels that 
some effort should be made to employ 
jail prisoners, particularly if the prison 
farm scheme is not worked out very soon.
The occupants of the jail are greater in A curioualy worded act says that the 
number every year, he explains,, and some councillors (elected Oct. 18. 1911) shall 
provision. must be made for the large an- take the oath of office thirty days after 
nual increase. “As long as men unskilled the date of election or it shall be assumed 
in jurisprudence make the laws,” he said that they have refused to act. It is now 
to a. reporter yesterday, “which make two months since the elections but none 
criminals out of half of our people, the of the councillors have yet taken the oath 
jail accommodation will be taxed to the of office for the reason pointed out by 
utmost. Sometimes I feel like favoring the county secretary that if they had 
the Roman system when a senator who there would have been two sets of coun- 
propounded a law which was not favor
ably received by his fellows was hanged 
on the spot.”

The county secretary showed the re
porter an act passed by the local legisla-

■ 3.35 3.45
1.95 3.00
1.75 2.75,

0.00Curiously Worded Act.
5.00
0.00
2.00

Mrs. William Browning.0.16
2.001.50&

GROCERIES.
Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.09)4 0.10
Fancy do .......................... 0.10 0.10)4
Malaga clusters .......
Currants, cleaned, Is 
Cheese, per lb .....
Rice, per lb..............
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.24
Ciearb soda, per keg .... 2.10
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.40
Beans, hand picked.........2.50
Beans, yellow eye 
Split peas .......
Pot barley 
Cormnea'
Granulated cornmeal .... 5.00 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store

her2.35 3.00
.. 0.08 
.. 0.16% 
.. 0.03%

0.08%
0.16
0.04

cillors, as the others do not relinquish 
office until January. "However, no one is 
likely to question the right of the new 
councillors to take the oath at the first 
meeting in January.

ÿ
JP .0.25

SHORT COURSE 
HI AGRICULTURE

2.20
0.41
2.55

2.60 2.65

NEW SLOW SAILING RECORD, 
NOVA SCOTIA PORT TO BOSTON

.........7.50 7,80
7.50 7.60
3.45 3.66

5.25

" 0.70 “ 0.75

SUGAR. The provincial department of agriculture 
has issued the following:

Every progressive farmer in New Bruns- 
wick should remember that the free short 
course of instruction at the Truro Agri
cultural College, opens on Tuesday, Jan. 
2, continuing for two weeks, when ex
perts conversant with farm conditions in 
the maritime provinces, will give t|je lat
est and best information on the selection, 
breeding, feeding and care of different 
classes of farm live atock. on fruit grow
ing, on soil cultivation and seed selection.

The provincial department of agriculture 
offers to refund. the railway fares eg all 
who take this course, as a special induce
ment for New Brunswickers to attend.

A two weeks’ course for ladies, in domes
tic science including dairy work and poul
try raising, is conducted at the same time, 
and the same arrangement in regard to 
refund of railway fares applies to the 
en as well as to the men.

The tuition is absolutely free, and the 
only expense to New Brunswick people 
taking this course, will be their board en 
route and while at Truro. This need not 
exceed $10 for the whole term.

. Buy a single first-class ticket for Truro 
and ask the agent for Standard and Cei 
tificate, which when properly filled out at 
the college, will be accepted by the ticket 
agent at Truro.

When certificate of attendance at- -the 
course and a receipt for the money paid 
for railway fare, is sent to the department 
of agriculture,- at Fredericton, with an ap
plication for refund, a cheque for the 
amount stated in the receipt will be îssu

.
Standard granulated 
United Empire granulated 5.70
Bright yellow ...................5.60
No. 1 yellow .
Paris lump ..

“ 5.90 
“ 5.80 
“ 5.70 
“ 5.40 
“ 7.00

5.80
Boston, Dec. 21—The largest fleet of schooners from provincial ports seen in 

the harbor for a long time, reached here yesterday and toda)y.
One of the fleet was sixty-seven days on the passage, and it is believed has es

tablished a new record for slowness. This vessel is the schooner Annie Blanche, 
from Walton, N. S. She brought in a cargo of hemlock bark. She ran into bad 
weather and was driven to shelter in Maine ports.
x. Among the other vessels were the se ooners Alaska, from Eatonville (N. St); 
Jtellie Eaton, froiq St. John; Orizimbo, St. John; Vere B. Roberts. Hantsport, N. 
S„ and Eskimo, Apple River.

5.30
6.76

PROVISIONS.
Pork, domestic mess ....21.00 
Pork. American clear ....21.25
American plate beef....... 18.00
Lard, pure, tub

!
“ 22.00 
“ 22.75 
“ 18.25

... „ Ji 0.12% “ 0.0%
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.10% “ 0.10%

Fred L. Livingstone.
:. Newcastle, Dec. 23—Word has been re

ceived by Mrs. H. D. Atkinson, of Doug-
-—/- WEDDINGS1 the room leaning on tbe arm of her uncle, 

J. P. Mosher. The bride was becoming- 
ly dressed in white silk trimmed with 
real lace and she carried a bouquet of 
chrysanthemums. She will travel 
mauve broadcloth suit, with hat to match, 
mink furs. The bride received many beau- 
tiful presents, including silver and cut 
glass. The. happy couple will reside at 
Centreville, Carleton Co.

FLOUR, ETC.wf mÊÊÊ^^gÊÊKM
McElroy-Bickford.

Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 21—(Special)— 
^ incent McElroy, of Benton, and Maggie 
Bickford, of Sears ville, Kings county, a 
daughter of Richard Bickford, were 
ried by Rev. Frank Baird yesterday. They 
leave tonight on a short tour which will 
include a visit to the bride’s former home. 
They will reside in Benton.

Harding-Mills.

LV . ’ Arthur Garfield Harding and Miss Eliza
beth Mills were united in marriage in 
Trinity church Wednesday morning by 
Rèv. R. A. Armstrong, the rector. The 
bride wore a tailored suit of broadcloth 
with velvet toque to match and carried a 
white prayer book. Miss Olive Harding 
waa bridesmaid and Charles W. Rooney 
supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Hard
ing left on the Galvin Austin for a honey
moon trip to Boston.

Oatmeal ....'...........   3.75 “ 5.85
Standard oatmeal .............. 6.35 “ 6.45
Manitoba high grade .... 6.45 “ 6?50
Ontario medium patent .. 5.30 “ 5.40
Ontario full patent ...... 5.45 “ s.30

in a

NEWCASTLE
RUMORS ON ST.

JOHN PROPERTY

mar- CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes ...
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan baddies ...
Kippered herring .
Clams ...............
Oysters, la ...........
Oysters, 2s .......
Corned beef, U ..
Peaches, 3s ..........
Pineapple, sliced ..
Pineapple, grated ...
Singapore pineapples
Lombard plums.......
Raspberries ..............
Corn, per doz ...........
Peas ..........................
Strawberries ..................... 1.85
Tomatoes ..
Pumpkins ..
Squash .......
String beans
Baked beans ..................... I.15

GRAINS.

Mrs. Mary McLeod.im
port Elgin, N. B., Dee. 23—The sudden 

death by heart failure, of Mrs. Mary Mac- 
leod, aged sixty-two, wiflow of John Mac- 
leod, so long a resident of this town, oc- 

ed at Port Elgin during the morning

worn-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 7.25 7.50
7.76m 8.00

Ma CLINCH GETS 
VALUABLE PICTURES

... 4.40 4.50 (North Shore Leader.)
A St. John man talking with The North 

Shore Leader this week, said: T have 
information that leads me to conclude that 
the C. P. R. is to be in the forefront of dition had not materially changed for 
the great industrial movement just about ' months, and although she was exceptional- 
started in the city of St. John—a move- ly bright to the end, • the very sudden and 
ment that is bound to benefit the Mini- unlooked for passing away, was a terrible 
michi and every other part of the prov- shock to her family, 
ince. Indeed, your paper can announce Mrs. Maeleod was dearly loved by a large 
that the Oak Hall property, now occupied circle. Her loving disposition, her delight- 
by Scovil Brothers 4 Co., at the corner f“l manner, her pleasant and motherly 
of King and Germain streets, ffias been character endeared her to all who knew 
purchased from its present owners and, her. She was long a member of the Pres- 
that on this the Canadian Pacific Railway byterian church and a devout Christian, 
people intend to erect general offices that Tbe funeral took place on Dec. 22 to Fern- 
will be little or anything behind their sim- wood cemetery, the services being conduct- 
ilar offices in any part of Canada. Be- ed by Rev. J. H. Brownell, the resident 
sides, they have secured a site for an up- Presbyterian clergyman. The floral tri- 
to-date hotel for St. John. butes were'many and very beautiful.

curr.
of Dec. 20. For many years the deceased 
had been a victim of heart trouble which 
made her practically an invalid. Her eon-

4.25 4.40
4.00[The opinions ot correspondents are not 

necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish 
all or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not be noticed. Write 
on one side of paper only. Communica
tions must be plainly written; otherwise 
they will be rejected. Stamps shotid be 
enclosed if return of manuscript is desired 
in case it is not used. The name tnd ad
dress of the writer should be sent with 
every letter as evidence of good faith.— 
Ed. Telegraph.]

HAS NOT BOUGHT STEAMER.

4.25
......... 1.35 1.45

2.25 2.50
2.00 2.10
3:00 3.05
2.10 2.15Bp . 2.10 2.15 D. W. Clinch, secretary of the Guides' 

Association of New Brunswick, reached 
the city on Friday night after a trip ex
tending over five weeks, during which he 
visited the extreme head waters of the 
northern branch of the main Northwest 
Miramicbi. He was accompanied for a 
short time by Raymond Unger, of New
ark. 'His guides were Allan Menzies and 
Luke Keating. Mr. Clinch reports that 
there was good snowshoeing all the time 
he was in the. woods.

1.85
1.15

2.05 2.10
1.00 1.05
1.20 1.80

Hi, Snodgrass-Kelly.

A quiet "wedding took place Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Kaye, 37 Garden street, when Charles 
Snodgrass of this city was married to Miss 
Elsife E. Kelly by Rev. Wellington Camp, 
pastor of Leinster street Baptist church. 
They were unattended. After a short visit 
to Point Wolf they will reside in this city.

Huggard-Folkine.

Norton, N. B., Dec. 22—A quiet wed
ding took place here Wednesday after- 

at the residence of Mrs. Mary Fol- 
kins, mother of the bride, when Rev. Mr. 
Young united in marriage Miss Helen Fol- 
kins and W. Heber Huggard. The bride 
was very neatly attired in blue silk. The 
happy couple left on the evening train on 
a wedding tour to Hartford (Conn.)

Stone-Babkirk.

Petitcodiac, Dec. 21—Albert Stone of 
Penobsquis, and Mary Babkirk were quiet
ly married at Petitcodiac Wednesday af
ternoon, Dec. 20. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. E. A. Corey, in the 
presence of a very few intimate friends. 
Dainty refreshments were served, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Stone left for a trip 
to Chicago and other American cities, 
where they will remain for two months 
before returning to reside in Petitcodiac 
permanently.

ed.1.90
1.75 1.80
1.05 0.10 ANDOVER NEWS.... 1.20 1.25
1.20To the Editor of The Telegraph :

S*r’—In- the issue of The Telegraph Dec. 
17, an item from Fredericton stated that 
I ha4 purchased the steamer Lily- Glasier 
and was fitting her up to run on the St. 
John-Chipman route.

I wish to state that I have not bought 
the steamer and the report is entirely 
without foundation.

125
1.23

photographs. was between $65,000 and $75,000. The hotel bereaved family in their irreparable loss. Mi„ r„. . ,, w___ . , .
He reports that qlready he has bad a property purchased will cost much more ------- staff Fr^ertetenkr^iveJhfm™

number of inquiries for next season. Most than that. Where are the Scovil Broth- Peter Nadeau for the holidays ’ Fndt'1

EHStHSE EEBEEE-BE wsp.- iÊSHæF*dation will probably be held the 28th cd at selling for $75,000 but afterwardsde- ‘'gouche coimty (N. B.), died in Montreal 6 the fortftth anmver-
inst. cided upon only leasing bis nronertv But ye,terday> after several months illness, «ary ot their wedding.the lease is to extend beyond the tirnj of aged thirty-eight The late Mr. Nadeau 0° Thursday evening a lodge of the I.

was a nephew of W. K McIntyre, of St. .' was organized by the Grand
John, and for years was manager of the Chaplain, Mr. West, of Centreville. A 

In reference to this, it may be said that Port Damel Lumber Co- He is survived numbe(' of members from sister lodges 
rumors about these properties crop up I bÿ his wife and one son, attending school aUo Posent.
every once in a while1 No one can bl Iln Montreal. The body will be brought „The clo8>ng exercises of the Andover 
found in the city to talk authoritatively Grand Cascapedia (P. Q.), on Tuesàay, ^a">niar s®h<’°1 (intermediate depart- 
about them. So far as the Oak Hall the present home of the deceased’s father, held on Thursday afternoon,.

remises are concerned, it is said tile C. : m. î!^[ge of h~. un,cI®’ Ge0- E- Mercier, e programme consisted of exercitA
of Dalhousie. The late Mr. Nadeau was covenng the work ot the term, followed 
highly respected. by a short programme of entertainmen;

A number of visitors were present, aim 
all expressed themselves well pleased with 
the work done by the scholars. The 
drawn by the pupils during the term 
much admired.

The visitors also greatly regretted that 
Miss Robertson was to leave them. Mb’ 
Robertson leave# on Friday for her home 
in Hampton. Although her stay here has 
been short, she was yesterday presentee 
by her pupils with several beautiful Chri-i- 
mas gifts.

James Porter, Jr, student at the V. 
N. B., is home for his Christinas 
tion. zl

Middlings, car lots 
Mid., small lots, bagged..29.00 
Bran, ton lots, bagged.. .25.50 
Cornmeal. in bags..
Provincial oats ....
Pressed hay, car lots 
Pressed hay. per 
Oats, Canadian1.......

28.00 “ 29.00 
“ 30.00 
“26.50 
“ 1.80 
“ 51.03 
" 11.00 
“ 14.00 
“ 0.53

vaca-
1.75

..48.00 
,.10.50 

ton ,...12.00 
. 0.51

Yours truly,;;;-v C. C. TAYLOR.
Sheffield, Dec. 22.noon:

LOCAL NEWS OILS.

Pratt’s Atsral 
White Rose and Chester. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and 

Arcligbt 
Silver Star ..
Turpentine ..
Raw oil ........
Boiled oil 
Extra lard oil 
Extra No.. 1 lard ..............0.81

FISH.

0.00 “ 0.18% 
“ 0.16 any person now living.”NEWCASTLE NOTESCorrespondents wno send letters 

to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
tnd who wish to have them return- 
ed if they are not printed, must 
lend stamps for return postage.

0.00 “ 0.16 
“ 0.15%0.00 Newcastle, Dec. 23—Assistant Station 

Master R. D. Smith is taking a vacation, 
his place beinfe temporarily filled by Ber
nard Watheu, of Doaktown.

Train despatcher, Fred S. Henderson, 
left today to spend his vacation at his 
home in Nova Scotia. Thomas Hamilton
is supplying for him. . ____ _____ ___

Mrs. S. J. Trites, of Campbellton, spent HE WOULD WHISTLE IT.
part of this week with Mrs. Thomas V x
Tozer here. On a large estate in the Highlands it ,f »... ... Tuesday, Dec. 26.

Douglastown Superior school held clos- was the cuatom {or a piper to play in front K- rSp ,r*!en , p 8’ *’ldow °£ Cornelius 
ing examinations in the nriucipal’s room ! of the hoU9e eveiT morning except Sunday ,‘ng: died at her home, 55 Somerset 
Thursday afternoon, when the pupils were in order to awaken the inhabitants. One Saturday, leaving three daughters
examined in English, French, arithmetic i Sanda>r morning, however, having more to and th*'®e so"8 to mourn. The daughters 
geometry, agriculture, British and Canad-1 dnnk than was good for him the night be- J°bn Burke, of Somerville
inn and current history, and geography - ?ore’ be commenced to play as usual.in: (Mass.); Mrs. \Vm. Flynn and Mrs. John 
with a cjosing programme of recitations! [ront o£ ‘he house. On hearing the noise Pyxt °‘ ‘his city; and the sons: Thomas, 
The primary and intermediate grades', I ,ma/ter’ wh.° was very angry, opened °r New York; Cornehus, of Yarmouth (N 
taught by Misses Annie Morrison, May b“ bedroom wmdow and 'asked the piper °o> a°d Frank, of this city.
Donovan and Mary Kearney, held their . he ‘he Fourth Commandment. The 
examinations qp Wednesday afternoon. A pIPr reP"ed—' No, sir, but it you’ll—hie— 
large number of visitors attended the ex- wlra3tle it. I’ll—hie—try it.” 
fyeiew in each room.

, O.JO 0.00
1.00 “ 0.00 

“ 0.00 
“ o.ou
“ O.OU

1.83
0.87

S. Broidy, of Springhill, who operates 
three stores, carrying on clothing, <$ry 
goods and furniture, assigned on Wednes
day to Mr. Moffatt, the official assignee in 
Amherst. The liabilities are $20,000, and 
the assets are given at the same figure. 
The creditors are principally in St. John 
and Montreal.

P. R has not purchased it. C. S. Haning- 
ton holds the deed of it.

Small dry cod ..
Medium dry cod 
Pollock 
Grand Manan herring,

Manan herrmg,

4.60 " 4.75 
“ .6.50 
“ 4.Ô0 .

Mrs. Ellen King..... 6.25 
.1.. 3.75

maps
were

Bbls 5.00 “ 6.50Grand
half-bble ..................

Fresh haddock .....
2.75Ebbot-Milbery.

St. Martins, N. B„ Dec. 20—On Wed
nesday evening at 9 o’clock a very pretty 
wedding was solemnized at the home of 
Mrs. Frances Brittain, when her- grand- 
daughter, Miss Mae Milbery, was united 
in marriage to Audber Ebbot, of Carle- 
ton Co., by the Rev. W. H. Snelling. The 
house waa very tastefully decorated for 
the occasion with potted plants and holly. 
The bride looked charming as she entered

No further word has been received of

tnc juty Tuesday, Dec. 12, and has not Bloaters ner box a ok
been seen since, and his relatives are ! Halibut * . ............ 0 in
PassUthlyt hVi5q,UP aI!, hope a8..the days Kipperr^' herring,''per doz O.'aO
pass that he Will ever be seen ahve. The Finnan baddies ........ 0.00
most searching inquiries have beep made _________ _ — ■
hwVr,°tin° avail and b“ paints have re- Poet-Can you give me. a tip on stocks» 
thîorv L CtTe “Tfa the drowning Street-Yes, but in consideration of wn 
theory as the cause of the sudden disap. hyig friendship- T won’t.—Boston Tnin- 
pearance. fler^pt.

3.00
0.03 0.03%

li.ou
0.03%

8.00■ 0.03«
0.90
0.15
o.oo vava-0.06 Mise Euphemia Hartt.

W illiam Ellis, of Indian Point, met with 
a sad accident on WTednesday, by falling 
from a load of wood he was hauling, and 
having the sled go over him. No bones 
were broken, but he was badly bruisW 
about his shoulders and face.

More velvet sflipperp than ever 
this winter. appear
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